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Furniture: Mahogany table with six chairs, one drawer stand, cedar chest, chest of 
drawers, china cupboard, corner hutch, early work bench, printers drawer, recliner, 
drop leaf table, rockers, high  back bed, dresser w/ mirror, child’s kitchen cabinet, 
plant stand, early platform rocker, sheet music cabinet, high chair, piano stool, plank 
bottom rockers, child’s wicker rocker, hall trees, trunks, display case w/ primitives, 
one drawer desk, Fairbanks scale, stand, mission oak book shelf, Victorian enamel top 
table, one drawer table, spinning wheel, Victorian marble inlaid dresser w/ mirror, 
Victorian dresser w/ mirror, counter top showcase, cherry drop leaf table, long drop 
leaf table, glass door bookcase, child’s rocking horse, table w/ 10 chairs & 3 leaves, 3 
pc. wicker set (rocker, chair, stand), Howard Miller Grandfather clock, American Drew 
dining table w/ 6 chairs, American Drew 4 pane hutch, standing mirror, 5 pc. 
sectional, Sony Trinitron portable TV, wicker rocker, straight chair, side stand, king 
size bed with two dressers, wall mirror, wicker bench, wicker stand, wicker cabinet, 
turned pedestal drum table, server, card table, 5 pc. bedroom suite (double bed 
bedside stand, chest of drawers, dressing stand w/ bench, wall mirror), small open 
hutch, sewing box, cane seat chair, vanity, recliner, sofa, portable TV, lamp stands, 
sewing rocker, large pictures, console TV, bar w/ 2 stools, desk, floor lamps, glass 
door hutch, 2 drawer stand, marble top hall stand, drop leaf mahogany table, hump 
back trunk. 
 
Collectibles & Household: 23 pcs., Gorham sterling silverware, service for 8 plus extras 
& serving pcs. Oneida Community Tudor Plate, other silverplate silverware, Roseville 
418-6”, Hull teapot/creamer & sugar, hand painted deep bowls, relish dishes, plates, 
Bavaria, Limoge, RS Prussia, Germany, Nippon, pink depression, Fenton pcs., footed 
Carnival bowl, cranberry pc., Imperial glass, set of Castleton china dishes, milkglass, 
brass items, Wedgewood, Goofus glass vase, bells, Fostoria pcs., glass salad set, 
dresser set, buggy jack, wood masher, crock planter, jardinière, cast iron skillets, 
railroad lanterns, copper boiler, copper kettle on stand, Royal Dalton Coventry Pattern 
teapot, jewelry, Horner accordion from WWII Germany, full length shearling ladies 
coat from Switzerland, Jim Beam collector car bottles, Singer sewing machine, full & 
king size bedding, Nagle pictures, Jan May Painting, other pictures, Knights in shining 
Armor painting, wall mirror, microwave, clock, Lifestyler electric treadmill. 
 
Outdoor/Garage: John Deere LT 155 Freedom 42 riding mower, barrel composter, 10 
ft. alum. step ladder, Werner fold up ladder, Coleman gas grill, 2 out door light 
fixtures, mosquito repeller, Huffy bicycle, 2 wheel utility wagon, hedge trimmer, 
overhead fan, 3 canopies, Christmas Lights, Christmas Trees, leaf blower, New Tiffany 



3 light Tiffany lamp post, other lamp posts, Spray Doc wheel pump sprayer, a number 
of partial boxes of snap together flooring, patio table w/ umbrella, 12 patio chairs. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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